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is nol increased then increase in ·exports is. 
also not possibl~. .So, lherc is a proposul 
from the Gove1'nmcnt side that workers· 
participation should be lhcre in the munage-
meni. Without workers· partJcipadon in the 
management, it is nol possible to increase 
the cxporl or to tone up the public sector 
enterprises·. My spedtic proposal is that 
without the panicipaf1•H1 or the workers in 
theJiolicy making· body, i.e. in the Hoard. 
the situanion will not improve. Has 
Government any proposal to include the 
"'orkcrs· rcprcsentative1S in the Boards of 
the.public sector enterprises"? 

PROF. K. K. TEWARY Sir. this 
supplementary docs no·t . aris~- out or this· 
question. Still, 1 would respond to it. We: 
do support this philosophy that the wMkcrs 
must be taken into confidence. They must 
be associated with the entire decision making 
process. In pursuance of this strategy 
accepted by the Government, we have given 
ful I representation to workers' representatives 

. at shop noor level and plant level. "About the 
management, in day-today· decision making 
process, the workers do participate. 

So for as Boan.I level is concerned. 
because or lack of ui1animjty among the 
trade unions. this representation: has riot bt:en 
possible. ( l11rcrmptio~1s}. The La hour 
Minister hus had a round or discussions and 
ta !ks with t_hc trade union people and J am 
sure in the near future a solution will he 
fonhcoming. 

. . 
Po\1.er To Haryana from-Central Plants 

"94. SHRI P. M. SAYEJ:::U; Will the 
Minister of ENERGY be pleased to srnre-; 

(a) whether a decision has been ta ken 
by 'union Go\"ernment to give more power 
.to Haryana from central pow!.'r plan!:::.: 

( b) the ti ua n tum of power IO be given 
to Huryana according lo the decision and • 
from which p·lants; and 

(c) wh~ther cc11trul plants have cl\tra 
power to spare for other States and if s'1. 
the deta i Is thereof ·; 

THE l\11NlSTER OF STATE IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF PO\\'ER JN THF 
MJNlSlR~ OF ENERGY (SHRIMA1 I 

SUSHILA ROHTACilJ 
ment is given belo\~. 

(;i) to (cJ A Stater 

Statement 

(a) It is the effort of Central Govern-
men1 to give_ maximum pmver to Haryana 10 
meet the needs of the· State. 

( b) The total power. supplied to Ha ryana 
from Jndr:Jprastha and Central power 
srntions of Singrauli, Bairasiul and Badarpur. 
inc Ju ding Haryana's own sha-re of power, 
and assistance to mitigate the power shortage 
in the State, varies from day to day depend-
ing upon the genera ti on and the system 
demand. · 

(t.:) The Central station at S ingrauli has 
unallocated power at the disposal of the 
Cen11c for meeti·ng the requirements 
of the States in the Northern Region. 
Assistance from Singrauli is also provided to 
States such as Uttar Pradesh and Jammu 
and Kashmir depending upon the availability 
of power and the requirements of rhe systems 
from t irne to time. 

SHRI P. M. SA YEED ; Mr. Defmty 
Speaker, Sir, it i~ not clear from the answer 
as to what are the criteria of distribution of 
power from the Ccn tra Jly con trolled power 
planis. Therefore. may I know from the 
hon. Minister, whether it is demand based 
or any other consideration or whC<ther that-
bac~wan.1 part of the couniry is rece1vrng 
any special consideration and if so what arc 
the: Jet<i ils ! 

SHRIMATI SUSHILA ROHTAGI : Sir. 
it is always our ando:a\"oUr to see that in the 
case 6f backward parts of the country which 
are facing shortage or power, the pOW CT j5 
rushed from the ncighhouring Srntes or from 
the Central ~cctor. 

As voa- specifically referred to Haryana. 
here too efforts have been made that apart 
from the Jncirapra:;tha, the Central power 
stotions of Singrauli. Ba irasiul arid Badarpur 
ha'c been rushing additional supply of 
power lo Haryana in order to see that the 
acu tc !1hortnge of rnwcr is reduci:d to the 
minimum. 

SHRI P. M. SA YEED : May l know 
from the hdn. M!niq~r. what is Haryana's 
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total installeJ ..:apa.,;ity, its ~apadty utili~a-

1ion plant loaJ fa.:lor frnm hydro-electric 
and thermal power stations: and what is the 
quantity given to Haryana from the Central 
elcdricity grids and al-;o to backward States 
•1 nd Union Territories "! 

SHRIMATI SUSHILA ROHTAGI 
Sir, the answer is SJ">ecili..:a lly ..:entered round 
Haryana. Regarding this. I would like io 
say that the assistance to Harya11a frnm 
Singrauli 1:; 453·.~ mi Ilion uni ls: from 
Hairasuil is 167"9 million units· and from 
lndraprasth.il is .wo·o units. 

SHRI P. M. SA YEED What is the . 
tot a I ins la I led .:a paci 1y ·.• 

SHRIMATl SUSJllLA llOHTACll 
That is the second pan of the 4L1estion. 
am coming to that. 

Ahoul the total installed ..:ap;.icity, m 
the Seventh Five Plan. a total of 488 MW~ 
cap•1city-co1111)rising 58 in hydr0> and -130 in 
thermal. is t:irgctt.:d to be ;,,1ddeJ. Out of 
this. :!36 MWs has a I ready hecn commis-
sioned. ln addiiion to that. the Stale would 
also gel ii,,' shan: from the Central sector 
projects heing set up in 1he northern region. 

Reg~irding th.: plant load factor of both 
the station-;, it i~ only -1-4 per cent. That is 
thf! maximum. 

[ Tr1111.1111t io11) 

SHRI NIRMAL KHATTRY ;. \\ant 
to know from the hon. Minister whether in 
Yiew of the :-.hortagc pf rower in Uttar 
Pradesh and p:1r1 icu lai· Iy in \ iew of the: 
c..lcmonstra lion held by the farmers in 
M111.~itfarnagar ye-;lcrJay wh.::rc there wa-; 
also poli..:c 11ring, the N.T.P.C. wollld make 
efforts to increase the ,qu:111tu111 of power 
supply w that State._. 

I Fnr.r/ish j 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : . Questions 
relating lo Haryana will be allc)\\eJ. Now 
Mr. Putil. 

SHRI VIJAY N. PATIL: We are consi-
dering the j1owcr to be gjYen from the 
Cent re tlJ II a r~ ,ina State .. 

.1\1 R. DEPUTY ·SPF.·\ I< CR 
question i·elating to Haryana. 

Put a 11) 

SHRI VIJAY N. PATii,..: In resre.ct of 
Delhi. w.:: are dcvc loping the National 
Capit~ll. Reg:ion. when.: parts of Haryana. 
parts of Raja.:;than an"d parts of U.P. will be 
attachcd: and a Joi of industries wi II b~ 
Jeveloping in the Natlbnal Capital Region. 
So. what sters does Governmcm propo::.c ll! 

take, to increa~e the supply of elcctricitv in 
this National Capital Region; and. is 
Govcrnmcnt Plann:ng to set up any atomic 
power plant in this area. in view or the 
fact that we arc able to constru..:l an atomic 
rower plant with 9S% of indigenous 111a<;·hi-
nery _'! What steps are you t;iking in respect 
of the National Capital Region ., 

SHRIMATI SUSH ILA ROHl AGI 
am replying in ant1c1pation of your per-

mission. Sir. But J can say that so f:ir as 
Harya na i~ dire..:tly concerncJ, it gets a 

.... hare of ~·4 mil lion units from .lndraprastha 
and Singrauli, Harayana is now !;!Citing four 
111 i I lion. Thi" is the supply in Fchruary. 

Rega·rJing the other questions ahout 
Delhi and the Union Tcrriwry ... 

MK. DEPUTY-SPEAKER You deal 
with the question relating only to Haryana. 

SHRI SYAM LAL YADAV : The 
Minister in reply tj? rart (c) of the 4uestion 
has said that assistance from .Singrauli i ... 
also provided to States such as Utt<tr' 
Pradesh. aqd so 011. May I inform the hon. 
Minister thal the allocation of power from 
Singrauli to lJllar Pra<.Iesh is miniirntl. and 
the ·rcquirc111ent of Uttar Pra.Jcsh ·i~ not 
..:onsiuen:d ·: That has led to widt:-srn:ad 
agitations. and 1hcreforc the. law and onkr 
situation has arisen. It is a railurc on the 
part of Energy Minister to provide su1ficient 
energy from Singrauli and other NTPC 
pro.ic.c:ts to l:Jttar Pradesh.· We woulJ like 
to im:reasc the supnly or power to this State. 
from which generation is done. 

THE MINISTER OF .ENERGY (SHIH 
VASANT SATHE) : I must remove a mis-
understanding and misinformation. hecause 
as far as Singrauli 'is concerned, in J 9~5:86 
U.P."s sh~irc is this; and the share is allo-
..:ated 011 the hasi..; l,f generation and 
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, 
dcm~1nds uf various States. ,\ 11d r, \)111 r his 
we give tb Delhi. Haryana. Punjab, 
Rujast_han, U ttar Pradesh, H imachal l'rnd~sh. 
Ja111mu & Kashmir, and al I or them. So, 
the share of U.P. was 2044 million units, 
and they were given 3545 mi 11 ion u11i ts.-. 
L500 million units more. 1/nte1'1'11ptio11s 1 

"MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : They will 
.prn,·ide it: don"t worry. 

SHRT. VASANT SATHE In 1986-87, 
U.P. has heen getting more than its <;hare. 

( /111ern1ptin11s 1 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER Your 
interests will be protected; don"t worry. 

SHRI VASANT SATHF : from 
'Singrauli, U. P. had share of 1793'3, million 
units from April 1986 to January 1987; and 
they got ::?..863 million units -again 1.000 
million units more. What more can you 
giYe '? A~ far as "the Centre. is concerned. 
we have been giving more to U.P. They 
inust ensure that from their own Elei..:ticity 
Hoards they generate enough, and q1pp ly 
t}lc needs of the agriculturists. 

I Trans/a/ io11 I 

SHRI GIRDHARI LAL VYAS; I want 
to know us to why other· Stales have been 
given power out of the share of Rajas than 
'"here 1here is already shortage of power "! 
How many more units you <ire going lo 
supply 10 Rajasthan to fuHil the re<juirc-
ment of that Slate '! The industries in 
Rajas than have- been closed down on account 
of non-availability of powc;r am.I in ag1·i-
culture sector, there is 40 per t:cnt shortage. 
\Viii you ~upply more power to Rajasthan 
to make up for the shoi:tages '! 

SHRI VASANT SATHE: I <.lo 1101 

want to disappoint Shri Vya~. Unfortunately, 
Rajasthan is getting more electricity than..-
wha~ is due to it. 

I Eng Ii.viii 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : The 
lion.Hour is over. 

Ques-

WR ITTE'-1 Al\JSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

[ Tra 11.rla I ion_] 

Pricing Policy for Petroleum Products 

··83. DR. CHANDRA SH.EKHAR 
TRIPATHI : Will the Minister of 

PETROLEUM AND NATURAL GAS be 
plc<isccl to state : 

(a) whether Government have forrnu lat-
ed a long term pricing policy in respect of 
petroleum p1·oducls ; and 

(b) is so. the detai Is thereof'! 

THE MINISTER OF STATF OF TllE 
MINISTRY OF PETROLEUM AND 
NATURAL GAS AND MINISTER OF 
STATE JN THE MINISTRY OF FINANCE 
<SHRI BRAHMADUTT) : (a) and (b) The 
main objectives of the petroleum· pricin~ 

policy"arc : 

(a) io generate;: adequate rcsources for 
the development ,>f the vii indllstry 

(~).to. generate re~oun.:es for flO\eny 
alleqation and other sodo-cconomic pro-
grammes in the Five Year Plans : 

(c.:) to promote intc.:r rue! suhstitution. 
c.:011.,crvation and demand 111anagcme11t of 
finite oil resources ; 

(d) to 1rnn11111se the de1,endence on 
imported oil and the burden on sea rce 
foreign C'l.1.:hange rcsourcc'i ; and 

(c) to proviuc d01i1estic fuel for cooking 
and lighting for the vu lncrahle -.ectio11., of 
-.ociety at reduced mies. 

\.Vaiting Li'>ts for Telephone Connection-. 

'84. SHRI H.B. PATIL; 
SHRl R.M. BHOYE : WiH the 

Minister of COMMUNICATIONS he pleas-
ed to state : 

(a) whether Union 
sought reports from 
regarding the waiting 
telephone co•rnections : 

Government have 
the various States 
list of persons for 




